
The Meeting in Washington 

The American Magnolia Society was discovered to be alive and well in 
Washington April 1-2 at its meeting at the U. S. National Arboretum. It was 
good to renew acquaintances not seen since the 1971 meeting in Philadelphia 
and even better to see a strong showing of newer members giving the society 
the vitality it needs to pmmote wider culture of Magnolias. 

'The weather cooperated with balmy sunshine for the first day or outdoors 
part of the spring meeting. This consisted of a tour of the National Aboretum's 
Magnolia trees in both its experimental nursery and its public plantings, plus a 
tree planting ceremony marking the 50th anniversary of this first and only ar- 
boretum operated by the Federal government. Were were showers the second 
day but temperatures held pleasant and everybody stayed dry while the 
scheduled events proceeded in the greenhouse Saturday morning and concluded 
in the arboretum auditorium in the afternoon. 

About 30 members made it to Washington from New England, the Middle 
Atlantic States, the South, and the Midwest. One of our staunchest members, 
Karl Flinck, came all the way fmm Sweden to be with us. 

The Arboretum's Magnolia collection, one of the best in the eastern part 
of the country, pmvided a good display. Flowering had begun a little earlier 
than normal and some of the more precocious Asian magnoliss, such as the M. 
kobus complex and the early flowering M. X souluagianas, had passed their 
peak but them were individual trees that held off their show till April 1. The 
pink goddess, M. sprsngeri 'Diva, ' 

had presented her flush earlier but there were 
still a few flowers left to show members what was there a few days before. 

The meeting was opened by pmgram co-chairman Gene Eisenbeiss, a 
magnolia and holly researcher on the arboretum staff, and President Joe 
McDaniel. 'The members were welcomed by Dr. John Creech, director of the Na- 
tional Arboretum and well known plant explorer (see story on hfs remarks). 

Dr. Creech urged members not to miss other arboretum attractions such as 
the new bonsai collection, presented by the people of Japan to the people of the 
U. S. A. , housed next door to the administration building. He then turned the 
members over to Dr. Frank Santamour, chief of research on hollies, magnolias, 
and ornamental trees, who led the group on a tour of the experimental nursery 
to learn about recent and current magnolia hybridization and other research to 
develop more desirable magnolias for the horticultural trade. Among these were 
two erect trees of the hybridization M. quinqucpeta (syn. Iif(flora) X M. 
sprcngcri 'Diva' developed in 1969 and now beginning to produce crops of plum 
colored flowers; M. X ssitchii X M. hepfapeta (syn. denudafa) crosses bred in 
the 1960's and bearing large white to pink flowers; and the group of "Little 
Girls, " 

eight selections of M, quinquepsfa X M. kobus var. ste(fata hybridiza- 
tions that have been entering cultivation for a few years now. 
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All these hyhridizations were made under the tenure of researcher William 
F. Kosar, now retired. Mr. Kossr wss also responsible )br some dozen hybrid 

plants of M. )typoleum X M eirpiniasa which members viewed with interest, 
although it was too ear4r in spring to see the ilowem. These appear in late May 
and early June and are Seshy, creamy, orbicular-tepaled, cuiHduLped, and 
fragnmt, about 6 or 6 inches across, on branchlet teminals surrounded by light 

green foliage msembling ovendzed M. vivpisiona leaves. 'Ihe arboretum current- 

ly is preparing to name and distribute its selection of one of these, having been 

held up somewhat by difBculties in deva)oping a method of moting propagation 
because of ezceesively pithy stems. Its flowers and foliage are nsniniscent of 
anal hybrid, M. X thompsosioso fvvrpv)nmsz X tn'pstolo). Both are sterile. 

The last part of the experiments) nmsery tour inc)uded some hybrid seed- 

lings developed by Dr. Santsmour, largely cmssings of various species with M 
grendgom, one of the aims having been to create flowers that are pink to pur- 

ple on tress with gvundgom-like evergreen foliage. Flower bearing by these 
seedlings, including prundjffovu X quinqsepeta, hss been awaited with interest. 

Tree planting participants (1 tor r) Dr. Stephen Spongberg, Gene Eisenbeiss, 
Frank Grant, and Joe McDaniel. 



Dr. Santamour also has made recent hybridizations using M. acuminata as seed 
parent and involving a number of Asian species or hybrids, but these were too 
young for flowering and were not shown. Our members await all these new 
plants with some excitement. 

The party then moved by motorcade across the arboretum grounds to the 
public plantings of Magnolia where many trees were in their first flush of 
bloom and some earlier flowering types were still putting on a show. Flowering 
treetops in all directions beckoned members to scatter and prowl among and ad- 
mire favorites. 

'The group regathered for the planting ceremony, featuring a large-flowered 
M. kokus var. stelkrtu selected and named 'Centennial' at the Arnold Ar- 
boretum, an adjunct of Harvard University at Jamaica Plain, Massachusetts, a 
few years ago to commemorate that arboretum's 100th anniversary. Tbe presen- 
tation by Dr. Stephen A. Spongberg, representing Arnold, was made on the oc- 
casion of the National Arboretum's 50th anniversary. Another plant was 
presented by Tom Dodd Nurseries, femmes, Alabama, this being a specimen of 
Brooklyn Botanic Garden's M. X bruoklynensis 'Evamaria, ' a patented cross of 
Af. acuminuta X j)f. quinquspeta. Planting of this little tree was postponed 
because it was in soft growth, having been hand carried to Washington by Tom 
Dodd, III and opening a flower while in flight. 

Other Brooklyn Botanic Garden hybrids were shown Friday evening by one of 
its plant researchers, Dr. Lola Koerting, during presentation of color slides by 
members. An arresting sight was photos of big sulfur to lemon yellow flowers 
on hybrid trees of a yellow-flowered M. acuminata X pure white flowered M. 
Aeptapeta Other slides inc)uded photos sent by English member Brian Savage 
of Asian magnolias at Trewithen in Cornwall and brief glimpses of some of Dr. 
Frank Galyon's hybrids produced in Knoxville. Dr. Galyon's named cultivar 
nearest to introduction, M. X 'Paul Cook' (M. sprungeri 'Diva' X M. X 
soutangurna), has been tested for several years by Joe McDaniel (see separate 
story): Several other Galyon hybrids are promising under Knoxville conditions. 

As April showers soaked the plantings outdoors Saturday morning, 
demonstrations were conducted in the headhouse at the greenhouse complex by 
Gene Eisenbeiss, on handling and planting magnolia seeds and moting of 
magnolia cuttings; by Joe McDaniel on grafting and budding techniques and 
principles; and by Phil Savage on the best methods for hand poflination to pro- 
duce hybrids. Members became so absorbed in these useful technical presenta- 
tions and the questions about them that they had to be pried loose to make it to 
lunch on schedule. 

At a short business session Saturday afternoon the Society's incumbent of- 
ficers were re-elected: Joe McDaniel, president; Walter Flory, vice president; 
and Ginnie Melnick, secretary-treasurer. The society expressed its gratitude to 
Dr. John Creech and the National Arboretum staff for making the meeting a 
success and for its invaluable work in Magnolia culture. Dues were raised to $7 
effective in 1978 to keep up with inflation in the costs of printing and mailing 



the AMS Newsletter. Volunteers were asked for to take over the Society's thriv- 

ing seed counter which, under the push and zeal, careful planning, expert 
knowledge, and general legerdemain of the chief bottlewasber, President 
McDaniel, hss become one of ifie Society's principal functions in behalf of its 
members. 

Although Vice President Walter Fiery said he could eventually take over the 
munter, the sudden illness of Joe McDaniel a few weeks after the meeting (see 
separate story) called for emergency action to begin collecting and puce ssing 
seeds ibis fs)1. Fortunately, Perry Narten, who has years of experience in 

handling and processing magnolia seed and has the kind of equipment needed, 
agreed to take over immediately and has done so. 

Dr. Yu~ Ting, trained as a plant geneticist and now chairman of the 
Biology Delxutnient at Boston College, wss the first guest speaker of the after- 
noon, describing his trip to his native country, China, in summer 1%6 and 

showing color slides he took, many indicating the wide popularity in that mun- 

try of a native U. S magnolia, M. prws4ffom. Dr. Ting's trip was interrupted 
by an cart)iquakn over wide areas of fhina, necessitating his premature return 
to the U. S He bad hoped to obtain or anange for obtaining live material of 
the Chinese magnolia, M. biond6, not lmown to be in cultivation in Eumpe or 
North America. He was unable to obtain material of this Magnolia, which 

gmws in his native Honan pmvince, but believes he can in the near future ar- 
range for receiving material fmm a horticultural acquaintance there. He has 
returned to China on a semnd trip and is due back by the time this is 
published. Dr. Ting was intmdueed by Dr. August E Kehr, an AMS member 

who is president of the American Rhododeudmn Society and a scientist with 

the U. S Department of Agriculture research station at Beltsville, Maryland. 
Dr. Kehr himself subsequently spent two summer months in China on a USDA 
agricultural mbsdon to that country (see separate story). 

Dr. Stephen A. Spongbing gave the fmal guest talk on the research and ra- 
tionale that formed the basis of his reoent monograph renaming and reclassify- 

ing some Msgnoliss. He is preparing s version of his talk for the next issue of 
the AMS Newsletter expected to be published in December, 1%7. 

Registration slips for the AMS April 1-2 meeting in Washington have been 

temporarily mislaid, but a partial list of those attending, based on memory, in- 

cluded: Carl R. Amason, Dr. John Creeeh, Oliver D. Diller, Tom Dodd, Jr. 
Tom Dodd m, Dr. 'Ibeodore Dudley, Gene Eisenbeiss, Richard B. Figlar, 
Karl E and Mrs. Flinck, Dr. Walter K Flory, Dr. John M. Fogg Jr. , Dr. 
Frank B. Galyon Jr. , Frank Grant, Gordon Hsgen, Harry J. Heineman Jr. , 
Joseph W. Hicknum, Harold C. and Mrs. Hopkins, Elliott Jessen, Dr. August 
E Kehr, Dr. Lola Koerting, Dr. Peter P. Lejins, Lyle Littlefield, Roger F. 
Luce, L. Dean McCoy, J. C. McDaniel, Dr. Frank S. Smtamour Jr. , Philip 
J. Savage Jr. , William Seeunda, Ralph H. Smith, Dr. and Mrs. Stephen A. 

Spongberg, and Dr. Yu-Chen Ting. — — Editor 
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